
fo ast vcgommu

ri'nustiED
EVERY JAT1KX.VY MORMM.',

CT

J. U. TtTUfER. CI. SI. UULU

TURNER & BULL.
8BM, Main" St., opp. tlio Conrt Uottor.

Bates of Subscription In Coin:
On. Tear, In ajraaca ., ..f CO

Six Month. 1 M
Thr Month ,. - ... 1 00
Btsfie Oopit 1

EAST OKEGOXIAN

Jo"b Office,
PENDLETON, : : : OREGON.

BOOK A.U JOB rSXXTLNC
. 44...

Oneveiy UeFcriptlon.neailr and promptly exe-
cuted at reasonable rate.

NOTICE Simpie announcer. eBUtf felrthi, marriage
aai deatha. will X IrserteJ without charrc. Ohituarr
none, mil be charged tor aceonMnr to their VcEjih.

Single opiM of the East Outamx, In wrappera, f r
maOicr,, can be obtained at this e&ee.

W utemt bo mpomlbiStj for view, evpreajed by
oonnpondaat.

L. EYARTS,

ATTORXEY-AT-LA- W.

Pendleton, Oregon.

OFFICE la the Conrt Boot.

WILUAM EWIKG,

LAWYER,

Pendleton, : Oregon.

JGKN A. GUYER
ATTORNEY-AT-- L A W,

Pendleton, Oregon.

OFFICE -- Cp stairs, sVt pot offit- -.

S. V. KHOX,

A T T O R N E Y--A T-- L AW,
"Weston, Umatilla Co., Ogn.

WIH practice in al eaertt of ltu $wt aarf Vutkc--

ton Territory. SpUl itteaUHU J to Laac.j CoIlActio&s,

A. NIEACKEN,

Attomey-at-Lax- r and Notary Pabbc,

Weston, Oregon,

Will partite In aE the Cesrls el thi State.
!

6. W. WALKER,

ATTORN EY-AT- -L AW,
Pendleton, Oregon.

Will practice In all tbe courts nf lb State.
OFFICE Orer the new pott oOee Mala st.

Reference by permission J odes ItA stniban.
Jcegc J.CPowell. H03.L.FIIBD. Albany. Of n.

HAINES & LAWRENCE,

ATTORNEY T-L AW,
Baker City, Oregon.

tnilpncticeatUw'is aSeewtsiaOra(aa4 Mafco.
FarticoW attention paid to botte.vi M Rilr aaa
Union counties.

J. IL Tmrx. D. V. BaKXT.
Notarv riHc.

TURNER & BAILEY,
" A T T O R N E Y S - A T - L A W,

Pendleton, Oregon.

Oosntfr orden booit and told, boas BtjatUted.
3. H. killer will be aasodaled wfcn as fa all ewtUaleJ

oaie is the OrenH Court in the fetare.
OFFICE Main ttreet, eppoaUe tfae eoart beote.

DR. J. B. LINDSAY,

SURGEON AND DENTIST,

Pendleton, Oregon.

Ssrzerya rpedahT.

L P. EA6AN, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Weston, Oregon

OFFICE Oa Main street.

J. HPRUETT, M. D

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Pendleton, Oregon.

OFFICE At rexSdotce.

W. CMcKAY, H. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Pendleton, Oregon.

OFFICE Opposite the rmHrteo I(stL

W.F.KREMER, H. D

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Pendleton, Oregon.

OSen Vi Profeulona! aervioa to tbe joj4e f
Pendleloo and tomaxtiSnz eountrr.

OFTICE At rwidente east f Court listue.

W.WHITCOMB,M.D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Pendleton, Oregon.

Will attend all oaia. dar or nlrbt. Uh icawzAnta.
All diaeaata treated hf th bUet aad Ttry betl nxxjes
lor the oonuort ot me paueii.

DR. W.T. WILLIAMSON,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Weston, Oregon.

Vm attend to an calli, dj or night, ttb premptntM.
orWCE On Main r.r.t, opposite Vrag fctore.

UMATII.t.t OHIMiOK.

ri w mi ty i ;v mi; ;:frr .vnrnwin run
Im tlic mu. . t. i

.. i.tf Kin Am uu.
Wki. I .

Wilson Hotel,
l'eiKUIIa, Oregon.

--RTES. M. A. THLSON'. FORMERLV OF ORLEANS,
JXL bae located on Front Ktnet UnnttfU, where be
baa opened a firt-da- u hotel. The bouae liai been re.
fitted, the beds are exce3ent, and the table vM be .ap-
plied with the very but tbe market afford.. TrarrUerf
win not ngret .topping at tbi plaee.

STY Stage Conipanr'a coach, atop hern.

tauki
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H. T. MOLD'S
COMPOUND

FLUID EXTRACT

BUCHU!
PHARMACEUTICAL

A SPECIFIC EEMED1

For .11

OF THE

llad&er
AND

X5.idn.oy S

Fer DcUtit r, Las ef Mar, I4i;oii- -

! Exerties or DubetL Stsertsmas ef
Breath, Teebled wiih Thewglst ef Disease,
Diaroess of Visiem Pais in Ute Back, Chest,
aad Head, P.uih of IHei to the Head, Pale
Ceantpainoe, aad Dry Skin.

If these syaptem are aHewed te go en,
very frequently Epileptic Fits aad Geuscmp-tie- n

feHew. 'When the eenxtitetMa Income
affected it reqatrcs the aid ef aa iavigeratin
medicine te strenrtke aad tose p the sys
tem vh4eli

"HELMBOLD'S BUCHU"

DOES IN EVEHY CASE.

HELMBOLD'S BUCHU I

IS UNEQUALED
By any renibJy knoi-n- . It u reserihed hy
tbe TOdjt eseat hrikiiji aM rr the
wriJ, in

JrLheuraatlsm,
Spermaturrhcud,

ITeuralgia,
Nervousnesf,

Dyspepsia,
Indigestion,

Constipation,
Aches and Pains,

General Debility,
Kidney Dureases,

Liver Complaint,
Nervous Debility,

Epilepsy.
Head Troubles,

Paralysis,
General HI Health

Spinal Dlsoases,
Sciatica,

Deafkess,
Decline,

Ziumbago,
Catarrh,

Nervous Compl'ts,
Female Complaints, etc.

Headaahe, I'aiu in the SweLIen, Coegh,
DLrzincai, Soar Stomach, Eraptiena, Bad

Taste in the Month, Palpitation of the Heart,
Pain in the region of the Kidneys, and a
thousand other painful cyateraa, are the off.

pring of Dyspepsia.

HELMBOLD'S BUCHU 1

Invigorates tlio Stomach.

And stimulate the torpid Lirer, Bovels,
and Kidney to healthy action, in cleansing
the Llood of all impurities, and imparting
new.life and vigor to the whole system.

. A tingle trial trill .be quite sufficient to
convince the most hesitating of its valuable
remedial qualities.

PEICE, $1 Per BOTTLE
Or Six Bottles for $5.

Delivered to any address free from observa-

tion.
"Patient" may consult hy letter, receiv-

ing the same attention as hy calling.
Competent Physicians attend to correspon-

dent. AH letters should La addressed to

H. T. HELMBOLD,

Druggist and Chemist,
Philadelphia, Pa.

. CAUTION!
See that the Private Proprie-

tary Stamp is on each bottle.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
roajtS-l- r
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a aoTncsna. i. a nil.

RotlioLild & Baan,
Sosnwon to S. COTUC1ULD,

Would RnsrrcTiTT.LT callnii: ATnivrv .v
putUe Ut tbur Urftlj lucrroj um U

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

KUch th Inersaa! UcOitloi aSjrdad by thix eoBViaa-lo- a

asaUae tha to oSar

At tie Terr Lowest Rates.

ruelr JtoeJt will consist aa kereUlbre el

Dry Goods,

Groceries,

Hardware,

China and Glassware,

BOOTS AND SHOES.

HATS AXD CAPS,

Sto., 33to.,

Zmi ihtnuli ttmjrat im 'lif aac
Mk atari. lil La -- fi u lit Wrf U

Grain and Sides

tfaar rMWCCulM U.li-fU- O. 8ICH

Cash Paid for Wool.

UTAH,
IDAHO & OREGON

STAGE CO.
TV11I Lcnvc Pontlloton

For UmatilU every
Tuesdav, Thurvlar.
and SaturdAj at G A.
31.; returning flora
UmatilU the txm
d&js on arrival of
boats from The Dallas.

AV1II Lcnro londltou
Daily for The Dalles
via Pilot Rock and
Heppner, at 6 P. 31.

WILL LEAVE DAILY
For Walla Walla at
7 A. 31.; and for
Boise City at 2. A 31.

rs'oir Conolicn. IVo'W Htoclr,
Skilled Drivers, and
able performance of
nervice on time are
the features of the
Company. FARES
Greatly Reduced.

Apply to
Lot Llvermore, Agent.

Sailabury, Hailey fc Co., Proprietora.

"WALLA WALLA

STEAM BAKERY
Z2fTADLiailEO IX 1.

Kaanladam' cf CroaJ. Casta, IV, uj .
Crackers. Tin lYouf UniUinc.

Xala Street. WaIIm Wll

Squandering a Fortune.

Mrs. Tylhey-Long- , ulioso personality

to lately sworn in England under
5000,000, tvas half sister of tlio greatest
heiress of her day, 31m. Wellcsley-Pole- ,

who ownetl Wausteal Hall, in Essex,
which, up to 1822, was one of the Cnit
houses in England. The Queen's undo,
the Duke of Sussex, projwhed to marry
her, but was refused, and she gave her
bsnd to 3Ir. Wellesley-Polc- , son of the
Duke of Wellington's second brother.
Within a few years he squandered all
her property on which he could lay
hands, and her homo km the scene of
an auction which lasted a month, alter
wliich the house, which had cost $1,000,-00- 0.

was razed to the cround. and tho
gardens were ploughed uj. The site of
Wanstead can now hardly be traceu.
31 r. W. Polo subsennentlr became Earl
of 3rornington, and survived his vrifo
some twenty-fiv- e yearn, an object of con-ter- n

ut to every one. and supported by a
small pension from the Duke of Welling-
ton. His second wife often applied for
chanty from the police magistrate!.

mm$uim.
TELEGRAPHIC.

EAbTEKX STATF.S.

YrlloMr 2trr In Arknuaa.
Focur Ctrr, Oct. 20. -- There arn nine

ixoplo now nek in this place. A telegram
was received from Washington this morning
anthoririnR the employment of a aotSeienl
loree to iicket the roads leadiug into town.
Alter this date no one mil U allowed to
leave that place without a apecial erait,

lotllnu Ontracra In n Jlrilfn.
Sata Fr, Oct. 2)- .- The hundred citizens

uho Irft Ursula laat Tarailar to relieve the
settlements of Santa Barbara and Colorado
from saTages. returned on Fnday. They
found the bodies of 10 Mexicans 8 tail's oat.
They had been killed by Indian and their
wagons destroyed ani teas captnml.
Four ether dead Mexicans and the body of
Wu. T. Jones, killed on the 13th icst., were
found. They also fcond sundry othtr Mex-
ican ranchmen and traders killea by Indians.
Most of the hostile have left tor the Florida
mountains and New Mexico. Major Mor-
row, who is panning, intend to follow
them across the boundary. The victor
have apparently been reinforced by Indians
from Old Mexico.

The Wur.
WaausTox. Oct. 20. The fetlowtag dis-

patch u published hcri to-ds- y :

Chicago. Oct. 17. 1579.
To General Shersan : Gen. Merntt say

in a dispatch jntl received, that he vialtcd
the Indians at Grand river on the 15th, and
wiM go from there to lha Useompague
agency, vb t he reuses! sepphe te be
sent. Subsequently vosr dinpatrh of Oft."
19th was seat htm with orders to obey the
directions therein given, and pma this
will atop Lim. oer dispatch should have
resetted him oa the 15th. Gen. Merrill and
Gen. Crook, the department censmander, are
at a leas to know what to do and fro am I.
There are 1.S00 or 1,400 see at White
nver. Tbetr road to the Uneompapse agency
is over the sain range of the 1 tacky Moun-
tains and u very bad, aad the daar of
bete; eangbt by Winter snow sheold U ser-
iously entertained. We went to the White
Hirer Agency at the tobciUtion of the In-
dian bur as. hoe agent was cmrdered. and
or men were killed and wounded, a&d we

are now left in the heart of the awanUias-wit- h

oar hands tied and the dangtr of Wing
snowed in staring as in the face. I aa not
easily diacooraed, Imt it looks at though
we had been pretty badly sold oat in this
tmsineaa. It ts folly to say that the tscrder-er- s

of the agent and Colonel Thornbargh
must be aAahed. How are they to be pan-Uh- eJ

Who it f-- Z te panuh them, and
how long are the troop tng te watt at the
agency (or it te be dene ? I will direct
Creek te throw into the &cy all the sap-!K- e

he poalMy caa. at the only eoaoe lelt
open. i Signed..

F. II. SacarsAjr. Lieat. GeeraL
Wrsib rthe fvople.

WiiniseTos. Oet. 50. Inspector W. J.
FoHoek telegraphs to the Ceacatsaionrr of
Indian Aatra frea Denver, Colorado, at
feilewa: "The Governor and leading ctttzeas
here rnaaitaocrty a2rs that the Iadis&s
soatt be removed froaa the Stale or extermi-
nated by the State if ct t-j-- rOrtU Iorv.
ConSdencr, tVj sy, can never be restored,
and M. i only a qnestioa of whether the re-s- ak

be attained at once or by slow and tedi-e- at

warfare."
rabinet Tfretla?

WAastxereY, Oct. 21. A eabiaet nesting
wa held to-da- Secretarie McCrary and
Erart iWaL The octbreat of th Ute In-du- ns

waa considered. Imt no ehaag of
potter with rrfard te th manner of dealing
with the boaulet was adopted, it being

ccaceded that everything was being
dene that wa pouiide for the gevtrnrsent
te do in the matter.

Ttie . Xrslrau ladlau Wmr.
Tcoox. Oct. 21. A Silver City. New

Mexiee, letter tay of the tlaagbter en the
16th : Arriving at the scene of the tragedy

e found sixteen eroaa dead and baried
thea. Five other are known to have been
killed, whoee bodie we have cot yet fosad.
No Indians aboat, and it is reported that
they have Ron to the Miabreat mountains.
About 150 Apacne scant lately with Col.
Morrow in New Mexico, hav returned to
Arizona, their time of enlittaeathanng ex-

pired and they refoed to tt. This
probably gave rite to a rnaer that the Indian
scents have doaerted and Joined the enemy.
Gov. Wallace is now at Ix--s Vege. It t
new believed that Ktoni i trjm to go !

Col. Morrow aavs that he ha troops enoagh
te whip Victoria, bat it will take two
months to do it. lie needs a couple of light I

howitzers. Volunteers are being raised at
Mcallla and Las Crnce. In a fight on the 1

13th inst--, the Mcallla and Lea Crocce com- - !

pany. naabenng thirty, were aasaacred by
1UU Indtaat, only one man. ilickey, eacap. 1

ing. Stage leave here regnlarly for the
iaat a though there waa no trocble

tBlatBJsa Kepiibllca mveaUM,
Krw Oatxixs. Oct. 21. The RtgaVSgan

State Convention, in secaios here, te-4-ay

nominated aa follows: For Lieuteaaat Gov-
ernor. James M. Gillispie: Attorney GcaeraL
Judge Don. A. Pardee; Auditor. Claudius
Mayo; Superintendent of Fnblic Education,
Dr. It. F. Dontano; Secretary ot State,
James D. Kennedy (colored)

The rover.
M exnnJ, Oct. 21. Two cases were re-

ported to-da- A telegram from Forest City.
Ark., says 'Three new cases have devel-
oped, and the town presents a very gloomy
appearance. The weather is waits and the
wont is feared, unless it soon tarns colder.
The fever is very malignant, and thirteen
oat of sixteen attacked will die. A ppecial
train will carry four more nurses to Forest
City to-ds-

Motrins. Oct. 21. Ten cases in all; thrco
additional interment.

Ilorrlblr Unlrace.
Mrxoxr, III., Oct. 21. Miss Martin,

daughter of a prominent ttock dealer, resid-
ing sonUi of this city, was found in a sense-
less condition nesr the railroad half a mile
from her home this morning, horribly muti-
lated from an attempt at rape. She had
lain there twenty boon, having been as-
saulted by a young villain named Harris
Dcboro while going home from church on
Sunday. He had cat her on the forehead and
ia the throat, one stab nearly sevtrinf the
the windpipe, and he returned to hi work
thif. looming evidently believing her dead,
and all trace ot hit crime removed. He is
stolidly indifferent, neither confessing ncr
denying hi authorship in the matter.

A Ilorrlblr TTjrely.
HuMutsoTOX, III., Oct. 21 A horrible

tragedy was enacted here to-da-y. William
Hogg, one of the oldest snd most respected
citizens of Itloomingtou, but a mot ec-

centric man, who has recently leen unfortu-
nate in business, on returning home at noon
shot hts dauchter Mary, aged 18, in tbe
parlor, called. his

. a
son Willie, aged 12, Tho

was playtue in tne yarn, ana nrea a riv.oi
shot through his .head; then stepping into
the woodshed, placed the weapon to his own
hesd and fired. The ball lodged in his
brain and he fell upon tho door, where he

was soon found by passer by in pool of
blood. Mary and her father are dying, but
but the ton, although seriously wounded, is
likely to tccover.
Mineral Miitl Nnmnip La oil KiMllalln.

WAanixoro. Oct. 23. A statement pre-
pared for the foi thcoming annual report of
tbe commissioner general of the land oJSee
shows that during the last fiscal year 318
miberal patents were issued, embracing 13,-9- 63

acre of mineral land C22 mineral en-

tries were made, and at the close A the fiscal
year 1.C12 remained nndiapoaed cf. Eight
hundred of this number, however, had been
examined and suspended fur further proof
on account of contests ; 2.417 agricultural
claim on lands withdrawn a mineral re-
mained undisposed of, bat on C93 of them
heatings have U-e- n ordered ; 5IC agricultu-
ral claim on withdrawn landt were decided
daring the fiscal year; 11.133 acres ot
swamp landt were certified to fur the State
ot California in the Jat twelve months,
making a total of 1.73C.1C3 since the State
waa admitted to the union. Swamp lands
patented to all the State aggregated up to
July lat about 09.000,000 acres.

rorelrw tell.
Ktw Yoax. Oct. 22. The steamship Wle-lan- d

from Europe brought $ l.i 13,000 French
geld. This makes a total of $4,511,000 gold
arrived from Esrope since Saturday morn-
ing. Nearly S&S.OOO.fcGO of sped has come
lata the country since the resumption of
specie payments, and nearly nine-ten- th of
the whole amount arrived since August 1st.

Mneeewatal Mr-Ike-.

Sr. Loos. Oct. 23. The member of the
eol exchange met to-da- y in aecrst section
and after free discctaion of their relatioa
with miners in the lit 11 rille. 111., district,
and the condition of the coal trade, decided
te pay the ad rase desaaded by the miner.
Thia practically ends the strike, although It
it net known yet what action the mine own- -
en whs da net belong to the exchange will
take.

Tho l ie War.
Salt Laxs. Oct. 22. The following special

is received by the Tribune from its Park City
correspondent:

PaxxCitt. Oct. 22.
DosBi&kk Dtgaon, jutl arrived from Dach-le- w

nver. reports the people at Ashley's
Ford sad ttatah agency in great danger
from Indians. He says th Snakes have
jotned the Cte and all th warriors have
left Uintah agency, also that thry are wtQ
armed asd have a large supply of ammuni-
tion, having broeght up all there was ia the
neighborhood. It is tuppneed that they
hav joined the band of Indians on White
nver. It Is rumored that they number 500
worriers. The irihtbitSTita around Ashley's
Ford are bsitdtng a fcrt for their own pro-
tection. There are 1C0 fsaiUes with hardly
any anas or ammunition. If the Indians do
come in that direction they will be apt to
weep everything before thea.

Ueau Weir Killed.
.v .tvlaaad of Man

!

during attted
tvm.V.- -

w. ";.
v- -.j,

" V. , . t7, .. k--..
IS. Weu. orUaasce caeer, while eat harlisg ,

was killed and auttlated by Indians some I

IS anie south of here. All aTailaUe cav-
alry atartcd on the trad this aenusg. A j

soldier ef the hunting party It also misting.
Jfajar TBrweaiXB'a raaerms.

Oxaaa. CVt 22. Th fantral ef Maje.
Thernbergh, vb was killed by the Ulee
took place to-d- ay in this SitJ ssdtr the aus-
pice of the Knights Templar and tatbtary
frea Fort Omaha.

The I'lo InSUa War.
Washixotbw. Oct. 23. Secretary Sehorx

to-d- ay received the following telegram frea
the governor of Colorado ;

Dxavxa, Oct. 22. IS79.
laferaatien front Southwestern Colorado

me that most ef Oc warrion
were in Thornburgh's fight. To surrender
th criainals Ouray aeat surrender his
tribe, which h it powerless to do. They
adhere ta hta for protection only, and will
net subait to pasishatnt. Neither will
they surrender the Whit Biver Ules, who
are bound to by the close! ties, and
are so guilty than themselves. They
whipped Thorabergh't command, and cow
Merritt retires. It cannot be disguised that
the am of the tribe are hostile
snd fiashed with victory; that they sav-
ages and that they take ao prisonen except
wescn. a setr tropsies are not Dancers, but
caipe it u policy ot auitary tnacuvity

coennae our fronUer settlemenu are liable '
to become scenes ratanacre. Ualewi
the troop move against th. Indians the In- - ,
dians will move against the aettlers. Most
300 mile of border settlement be subjected

cvsml r..T, -,-.-, I.
deint-- nothini. to .lf.ml Mr .il.m.t. 1

Th Stat nnnni nJ all (hi. tr.ir t.. ...... ......(VTt itr aiiaciin? ma enmr. in ri.ir rf l

our people I represent this danger la you,
and urge that the government recognize
that a war with bar banana sow exist which
involves the lives of samettmt exposed min-
ing settlements, and that it can be trmiast
ed only by the most vigorous and uninter
rupted warfare. Faxn't W. Prtxnr,
4t IR; UoTirnor.

To'ttiis Bussstrs the secretary hastele
ersfked Ute foliowing reply :

Yoar dispatch received. I intrusted with
the important duty of special agent to the
Ute, Gtn. Chat. Aliases, a dtixen of Color-
ado who, a month ago, was represented to
me by yourself a gentleman of excellent
chancier, uncommon ability and energy, in-

timately acquainted with the Utrs. and emi-
nently qualified to deal with them in an
emergency. He it there nor. asd his laat
nport was that none ot the Southern and I

only part ot the White River Utes have
been engaged in the trouble, snd that all ru-
men of depredations off the reservation are
untrue, except the driving off ot horses from
Bear rivtr, and this before Ouxsy's order to
cease fighting was received. Gen. Adams
reports this after having traversed South-
west Colorado, tbe source of your informa-
tion. He also states : "The ctptive
and children who I have assurances are safe,
will delivered. Troops should not pro-
ceed south from White rivtr, as I believe
that your condition to secure peace will 1j
complied with."

This report of a responsible msn, who has
yoar confidence as well as mine, and who
speaks from persosal observation, is certain-
ly entitled to credit. Th liberation ot cap-
tive women and children is tbe fint thing to

accomplished. Gen. Adams expects to
bring them in, if not interfered with, in a
few dsys. He will then alto Insist on the
surrender of tbe guilty Indians. In tbe
meantime military preparations are not re-

laxed, that the failure of the effort men-
tioned msy be followed by energetic action.
We are endeavoring to prevent a general
wsr with the whole Ute tribe which wilt be
a better wsy to protect your bolder settle-
ments than by a general attack upon Indians
by armed citizens, as dispatch seems
to suggest. It Is therefore earnestly hoped
that every effort will be made to prevent any
unnecessary extension of trouble which may
be precipitated by inconsiderate action.

0. Scucaz, Secretary.
Perils ol the Deep.

New Oauuxs, Oct. 23. The --

Louise II.. from Alciera. Africa.
The captain reports that on the night ot the

NO. 6.

13th he picked up in Bahama channel 17 tar-viv-

of the burned steamer Nuvto Fajaro
Del Oeeano, including Capt. Diaz and two
mates. The steamer had a crew of 42 and
about 20 peasengerc aboard when the calam-
ity occurred. Those rescued were in a terri-
ble state of exhaattion, and had been cling-
ing to floating debris for 19 boon.

Outlaw sjnievatctl.
Ciscxxwati. Oct. 23. A special from

Gnyson, Ky., relates that 200 men rode into
Martinsborg, FJliott county, Monday night,
tarrounded the jail, overpowered the jailor,
took two priaonen John W. lUndalt and
Wm. McMillan to a ire near by snd
hanged them. The men banged were known
to belong to a gang of outlaws.

Kettinuy Collrso ou I I re.
IimiAsrr, W. V.. Oct. 23. Bethany Col-

lege was partially destroyed by file this
morning. The building ts valued at $150,-00- 0.

The wing waa valued at 30.000. on
which there was an insurance of i15,000.

Aid for Hpala.
Nrw Yoar. Oct. 23. The contnl-geser- al

of Spain stale that subscriptions sill soon
be takea in the principal due in the United
States for the relief of safieren by food ia
Spain. Two thousand bodies hare been

in the deluged districts.

F0KEIG. SEWS.

Kewr la UayU.
Nrw Yoxx. 20. Stephen Preston,

Haytiea minuter at New has received
the following intelligence: Daring the night
of the 2d Inst., a revolution took place at Port
aa Prince against the provisional covem- -
mest, which ended In the formation of a new ,

one. coapotAd as touows: (Jen. iUsr.n
Gen. Itichtbeo. Duperra'. Gen. F. X Siraoa '

, Saner, Gtn. Florvil (Hyppoiite), Siede Tel- -
i casque, uen. a. ltigand a&d Oes. facrpna

ljaereni. Of the ceabert ot the lat
government. Gen. Jos. Laacthe and IL Her-- 1

nse, who were the cead, have been arretted
asd pet in prison. Montaorreacy Besja- - i

ain is at the Dutch contalate. asd L. Tunis
it with the American delegation. It It ex - 1

ptcted that about the 22th tsst. Sals--
cos will be legally elected president cf the
republic 1

ratal Explo-aUn- .

Lox&oy. Oct. 20. A dispatch from AHk--
heyl dated Oct 15th. says; The caste of the
explotien of the aagaxise ot Balahister Is ,

caxaown. The first expUos occurred ai ,

130 this aftersooa. and the second st 4 '
o'clock, asd farther enactions are accre !

bended. The aagaxise, it it believed, con- -
tained S20.000 ahet ssd shell, a large nam--1

oe? ei ssycer nzes asd six toss ot powuer.
One man ot the 66th regiment. 21 goorkhas. ,

six camp followers asd many Afghass were !

killed by the explostos.
Comlar Event.

Vixssa. Oct. 29. Dske de Badea. Sras--
ih envoy extraordinary, has arrived to de--

Cannae, ia SArma with AUosvr. After
:

lL aiGawae wia 3ae
wvtratM nsaacuuva m ce ngcu ot t9ecc-- S

ties te the Aaatrias throne, la the presence
of the imptnal family asd Duke de Bailea.

Coot Iilea.
Paxxs. OeU 21. Numerous ceaaitUes

hav been formed here far the relief f saf-ter- m

by fioods is Spain. It it stated that
King Ailonso sas decreed that is new of

isdindoalt cr
Udieislesi!2 contnbet toward the ele--
bratien cf hi aarrtSSi. dereted to the

T th. hasd th .Uthdexhe.

of

Tax Coilcctcr
rir

There tact
laaesse hn
part ef the tows wa eessuaed. and aaay i
persons bBed. The lost of property is an-
ermou.
u.vw,vo. --u. ice AAOMiAiettae

SwrJiah Arr-ll-e Expeaiu..
Loroox, Oct, 20. The Swedish Arctic ex- -

ploring steam ex Vega, with Prof. Nerdentk- - f

jold
lat--

oa board, arrived at Kobe on the llthj
Casllaa Market. j

Lotoow, Oct. 21. Mark Lase Ex--
press says that imparts ot foreign wheat into
London have bees on a fairly liberal scale,
last Xoaday's returns showing coaethinfl

.t--
riU to Friday amounted to 63,190 J

i

increased supplier ac--
UT d exdUmeat in market pre--'

Maize, oa spot, is still scarce and Mixed

week
and

thta

women

York--,

Gen.

be asd found him

per brain. was
found

thousaad

verv
iness was done in forward and prices
were Jis mgner tne weer. quieter
tons however, was apparent and

ot the ad ranee lost.
much business dono iu barley,

but prices tend sellers" favor.
Sales of wheat last week amounted

to 25,112 qn 4Ss 6d per qr, against 57,562
at 39t week last year,

?riports United Kingdom ending
October 11th. 1.019,974 cwts wheat a&d

cwts flour.
Affairs Ilersecovlaa.

Vixsxa. 22. The state ot affain
Herzegovina has become serious. The
Christians refuse to pay Turkish
land holden, threaten shoot thea if
they try collect. It Is believed that
Chrittia&s are Wing supplied money
and srms Moatenegre.

Two Taoasaad Live--
t.

Madxio, Oct. 22. authorities
the loss of life by flood the districts ot
Murcow, Alicante, Almera and
will exceed

Warned against Polycaay.
Oct. 22. having been

drawn by recent extensive departure
from Liverpool ot Mormon converts, to the
proselyting efforts made bv and
elden that faith, Greig, head con-
stable ot Liverpool, has issued notice by

ef warning, reciting that it reason
believe that the system of solidticg per-

sons to join the faith and emigrate Amer-
ica, extensively prevail, and
such persons that by American law polygamy
is strictly prohibited, and Ilia thone who
practice are liable heavy dues and
terms ot

Cuban rarin:
23. The cortes' committee

on reforms in Cuba has unanimously ap-
proved bill that trade between

j.tuti and Cuba snail pay coasting Un
which be one-thir- d from

ftfte wi
RATES Or ADVKKTUBro, COW;

Jw. Im. tat. Co. l jr.Mi. rt II 00 CO tto CO SS9 092 facta. 3 CO w SO XI CO as oe
3Iaat.es. I CO 70) ts CO 13 CO S3 C4

SCO II CO 290 SS 09
.... 7 O) CO M CO a m 40 09
I,,, S (O 1X09 U O) 94 CO SO 04

IS OD 15 O) CO 40 CO 79 09
1J 03 00 M 00 en m 1S3 oe

v4feet la Local CcJnmn 39 eesU per Ho. Bnt bumr
tfcn, aoj 10 xaU per eadi soWpuat tcsertiow.AJicnUicjmu paraU. qaarUriy.

the 1st of July, 1SS0; and entirely abolished
la 1683. In favor of modern diSeresiUal
doty. The bill also proposes to redaee by
one-thir- d, for a period of three years, duties
on article for consumption Imported Into
Cuba, and to establish relations with Us
United States with a new to developing a
Spanish maritime trade between Cuba, Porto
Itico and the United States.

MaTerr la Cuba.
A bill for the abolition of slavery la Cabs

to be presented in cortes provides that
slaves aged So years and over shall becccse
free imaediately; those aged CO, in Septem-
ber, 1&S0; those aged 45, in 1832; those
sged 40, la 1644; those aged 35, in 1&86.
sad all others, 1590. From 1530 100,000
piastres will be Cuba budget
for defraying the expenses of the esaaadps-tio- n;

3i0 piastres be paid ownera tor
each slave. The government will, as much
aa possible, favor the ia migration free
laborers.

Wool sail Irea.
Inrsox, Oct. 23. A favorable change has

come over the aspect of the wool market, a
brisk Inquiry having Iatsly been experienced
and comuderable purchases of wools
been asde for America at a rise of a peaay
per pound ea previous prices. There is
considerable animation in raaxtaiaetsrad

trades st Stockton, CoaxseU asd o.

The recent crude iron
has only slightly diminished. The princi-
pal firms North StaAardthirs hare again
slightly advanced the prices
iron, and are in receipt farther Luge or-
ders frea the United States.

PACIFIC CtAST

llorrble Beatfcu
Kara. Oct. 20. Last night B. Hove, a

naUTe of Virginia, aged 42 yean, came to
hit death at the Napa insane asyhts, by
being scalded ia a bath tab daring the teas- -
porary absence of the attendant ia charge.
lEe attendant having been obliged to give
Hove a called to his lasntrrca two
ium:- - are the hsHi of heJpisg the
attesdasU. When Hove was seedy stripped
of eiething the heard an oatcry ta

room sear by, when he rushed out, leaving
deceased with two incites and the tubpertly
filled with tepid water. As soon he west
out. the two men turned the betltag
water, stripped oS Hove's dothisg pat
him ts the tab. he was f&sd a s

t sfur by the attesdast. who took hisa
out fearful1 scalded in the back asd sides,
the tkis peehag ci He lived four asd a
half hours. The coroner's jury irtarhM ao
Uaae to the altwdant cacers ot the
anlea.

Oa Ik Trail.
Mxxdoctjeo, Oct. 20. was ar-

rested to-d- at Kibe-aU-ii as accomplice
of the outlaws asd hrouglt to
posse ia pcrscit et the casg in the woods
tracked thea soae tea mile, bet not

V9 thea when last heard tress.
laa soae ci tbexr traps and prtrn

stoasoatae route. The tracks showed tcrcr
at first, hat that one had left the gang after
proceeding a aile or two.

Cob tested sat.
FaAscsco,Oct2L Edward Eexrigaa,

through an attorney, yetferday filed the
county court a series ot stateaests costtet-in- g

the validity of the election cf the follow-
ing candid ite elected on the W. P. C.
ii.vf vr.. t c tt.m i. & iz. t.
p. Dann. District AttararTD. IV. Sseoet.
Qty asd County Attorser J. L. Murphy,

. Tr sarr T H Shar K,T?f Tkatmm

rrductioSii "att. sad to give pceiixoaa as
derfcs and dec
commended by i

Walklnr w,(,b

trirfcia2 pa Lut zau
three hours heel and toeVMrs. Msynariaad
Madxae TourtiUct each rt 13 aOea; Sa--
die Donley something less. Tocrtaiet
dedared winner, bet charges being made that
Sadie Donley threw cS the the ref- -

withdrew his decisioa asd iavesti- -
gate. Oa Sadie Dosley $20 was bet assise
$5 for the field.

riaafere ria.--n. v. . . ...... ...
pavilion at 11 o'clock last eTening. Horse,
pinafore. SZ0 aOes; Nellie. 536; Da Mc
CarthT. 519: Meceerro. 350 -' Brodie. 3S".""' Sew Twk Xereaaau

. resident ot ew xorx.
dty last ThursdiT. coat- -
shootins hiaself ia the

Palace this aaraiae.
discovered at 9 o'clock.

when the bell boy entered Mr. Kortaa's

I counties, to appear asd snow caaM way
I a--uoi no. w nru uos. aaa uraat
. Kegister. Deary registered pw-rioa-

s the
last election under the same Sobert
Dety, making affidavit that he had lost his
naturalization papers. This sworn aXdavit
for registration states that he waa satanl.
izedin lS43iaew York City, In the coart
ot common pleas cr superior court, that his
certificate of. natarahsatioa lost la 1350;
that he has resided ia thia. country 30 years

is this State 29 years.' Kaplaa wrote ta
New York and received as. answer that there
was such naae ea Ike court of reecrdaia
that city. Destr gowrisirif he did not
satuTalrze under the same of Deety, hat
under that ot Kobert Uaillebout Destizaas-vill- a

De Bean Monebel, which he 1
for convenience into Deety.

Tae Tjee Cap tarred.
Mxxsocxxo, CaL, Oct. 23. Yesterday

evening Capt, Jones, the leader ot the oat-law- s,

was captured at Courtright's cabia oa
the South Fork ot Tea. Mile river, 25 Ue
from town, by Doc Sandley a&d Mart Frost,

lay concealed in the cabin whea Joaee
entered overcome with fatigue. The poese
in pursuit traced the gang thfoagh desae
woods and over steep kills, oftea cm
hands and knees, across Nero a&d PaMhig

to Utile valley to wttMa suost tkree
miles of the cabin, and tkeragk teayorsjily
balked opening, to strike the
trail again this morning, and there Is reasoa-ab- le

prospects ot captaring the other three
also.

llense Prospect Blasted.
An xw, Oct. 23. U. S. MtHfcid Poole
engaged serving notices ot ejecteeat

upon the tquattcn on the Los Sslsuisa imik
south ot here. The circuit eeart lesa tfaue
ago that the title ot tho navel

. . . i , ... m
witn me aios .ingcies aau caa,
Land Company; hence the '
ing. There are between thi
dred settlers to lie dbpos

bo some trouble in eje ..

reHef of the saSrrers. Desaoad, Charles Tillsoa
Tb riead. . and Surveyor A-- A.Iisdaley. Tae ccaseac

S7XAsacx. Oct. 21. hat baxXj based on the that the WortiEgmeo"
fire st Ufa. Mere a fiithTctrS!3 pledged its aosalseea to accept a

downUhlC(
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T"- - saiet Have been large. -- onon. a
as aillers bought freelr and cricM have . who amved tn this
rues from 3 to 4s the UnJer suicide by
the stimulat of increased co mum d lion . bead at the
.in rnil, f in TV
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be

be

so
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Oct.

to

activity
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tract

American is scarcely to had. At the close rooa lying dead cr. the bed.
oa Friday themarket stood at 22s Cd per 4S0 j-- BX hts right side was found a tdi-coclia- g

pounds. j revolver ot which one chamber waa dis- -
Flour has risen cansiderabiy, while oats charged, a&d in his right temple was a hole

favored sellers a shilling to a shilling six- - made by a bullet which had pierced his
pence quarter. I The deceased about 40 years

Arrivals off coast have been moderate and ' n bis pockets were cotes sad
prices have shown a daily advance for wheat, j checks to the Talus of several dol-T- he

improvement up to Saturdav was 3s to . bxrs.
3 Gd. SaVtequently, with a prospect of " at 2se.
considerable arrivals, there has been a de-- 1 Six Fxajtcxwo, Oct. 23; Begister Saplta
dded pause. J has notified Bobert Destr, State Sesater

A lam bet afimwKal irrMreUr I elect from San Fraaslsco and Sea Mateo
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